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Otter Creek
By fifth grade pupils of
Otter Creek (Nantahala)
school, who are studying
printing, both early methods
and today's mass produc¬
tion.)

Even though students and
teachers are working under
crowded conditions, students
are showing much progress In
cooperation, good attendance,
and sportsmanship, under the
efficient leadership of Principal
Carl Moses.
The parents and students had

an enjoyable time at the Hallo¬
we'en carnLval Games, contests,
parades, bingo, fortune telling,
fishing, and the coronation of
the Hallowe'en King and Queen
were events of the evening. Miss
Joan Jones, daughter of Vin¬
cent Jones, was crowned queen,

while Crawford Denney, son of
Will Denny, was crowned king.
Mrs. Florence Lackey was
chosen spook of the evening.
The school patrons and stu¬

dents enjoyed a movie, spon¬
sored by Eugene A. Cope, of
Asheville.
A $50 electrical globe has

been given the Otter Creek
school by E. V. Bass, representa¬
tive of the Herff-Jones com¬
pany., Hendersonvllle. Teachers
and students appreciate this
gift.
The people of Long Branch

are happy to have their road
nearly graveled.
Dr. D. W. Dudley, the state

dentist, recently spent three
d^vs working in the Otter Creek
school. He examined and treated
Urn"st 100 children.
Mrs. Prank Shope, county

nurse, and Mrs Edith Conley,
her assistant, were in our school
for two days recently.

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

Place
your
order
TODAY
Phone 124

CITY MARKET
Quality
Maats

Pure Pork
Sausage

- Bran . Shorts
C. S. Meal -Hulls

Timothy Hay and Oats
Alfalfa Hay . Shucks

SECURITY
ECC

Security Egg Mash helps you
produce more eggs from
each bag of feed. You will
soon reap the benefits in
eggs from your investment in
chicks, feed and time. This
superior product helps you
realize maximum egg pro-
duction, because it offers the
right amounts of vitamins,
carbohydrates and proteins
for egg production and body
maintenance. i

Get Security today!
Down* Feed & Grocery
Phone 226 Depot Street

Franklin, N. C.

Thanks to Mr. Clint May and
the efforts of high school boys,
our new typing room is almost
completed.
We welcome the two new

students, Miss Christine Denny
and Miss Roberta Roper, who
recently enrolled for the typ¬
ing . and shorthand courses
given by Mr. Ray Moses.
Otter Creek Lunch Room,

under the direction of Mrs.
Cable, is serving over one hun¬
dred meals daily.
The enrollment of Otter Creek

School is 243. If the enrollment
keeps increasing we may be re¬
conditioning the extra room at
the end of the gym.

Final Rites
For Pfc. Potts Held

In Raleigh
Final rites for Pfc. John D.

Potts, U. S. marine corps, who
was killed in action In the Pa¬
cific October 3, 1944, were held
at the National cemetery, Ra¬
leigh, November 9 at 10 a. m.

Pfc. Potts was the son of Mr
and Mrs. Walter L. Potts, ol
Sylva, and the brother of Mrs
Vernon Holland and Mrs. Don
Estes, both of the Cullasaja
community. Also surviving are
five other sisters, Mr«, Clyde
Morgan, Mrs. Henry Hastings
and Mrs. Neal Bishop, all ol
Washington, Mrs. Carl Seago
of Sylva, and Mrs. Porter Lovell,

National Forest Timber
For Sale

Sealed bids will be received
by the Forest Supervisor, Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, up to and
not later than 2:00 P. M , Dec¬
ember 20, 1948, and opened im¬
mediately thereafter for all the
merchantable live and dead
timber designated for cutting
on an area embracing about 850
acres within the Peek's Creek
Unit, Cullasaja River Watershed,
Macon County, Nantahala Na¬
tional Forest, North Carolina,
estimated to be 1200 cords (128
cubfc feet) of chestnut extract-
wood, more or less. No bid ol
legs than 60 cents per cord will
be considered, $200 must be de¬
posited with each bid, to tx
applied on the purchase price
refunded, or retained in pari
as liqudated damages, accord¬
ing to conditions of sale. The
right to reject any and all bid!
is reserved. Before bids are
submitted, full information con¬

cerning the timber, the condi¬
tions of sale arid the submisslor
of bids should be obtained from
the Forest Supervisor, Franklin
>forth Carolina.
N18 and D9

DEJTk EE?
WASHERS

FARMERS FEDERATION

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing. whe*«lng, recurrlngat-

Ucki of Bronchial Asthma roln slsep aoatacks oi oroncnwi /v»v..w»

energy without trylnf jSJSi
works thru the blood to reach bronciuai
tubes and lung*. Usually help®
remove thick, sticky mucus.
coughing and slds tnm J}?STcoughing ana aias iiwi ww»yi 7^ ~tt.

sleep. Oet MENDACO from druggist. Satis¬
faction or money back guarantee*!.

hsery of

<* L666
Arthritis
For quick, delightfully comforting help lor
ubaud pains of Rhaumatlsm, Arthritis,
XNiHk. Lumbago. Sciatic, or Waural«..»«*
nil--1"-' Works through ths blood. First doss
usually starts allarlatlnc pain so you can
work, snjosr Ufa and slsop more comfortably.
Oat tn>M at druggist today. Quick, oota-

ptsta satisfaction or mousy back guarantee*

»-Jit isir r'.atf.
Ji.p.or.u at Oii ; i ess A, . tlllfc fro.
iTOtfACH UlCilR«

EXCESS ACID
re«BookT«(lsofHttmeTr?atm«ntthat
Must Help or it Will Cost Vow Nothing
Over throe m l ion tmitle* of the Wili.abu
Thratmknt have' been «o!d for relief of
<ymptom-«of(l.strr4n»riKinK from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulciri due to Cicett Add .
p»°r Digestion, Sour or UpMt Stomach.
QMtinott, Noartturn. 5 «opiet*n«<*. otc..
due to Excess Acid. .Sold on I ft day»* trial
Ask for "Wltlard't Me««ane" which full:
explain * this treatment froo at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

RELIEF AT LAST
ForYourCOUGH
Creomulsion relievespromptlybecause
il goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen tod expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
Ileal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomukioa
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the couth
or you are to have your money back.

MANY EXPECTED
TO ENTER FARM
SPEAKING MEET
Bankers Association

Offer# Prizss To
High Stuc>nts

Thousands of white high
school students from through¬
out the state are expected to
participate In the 1949 agricul¬
tural speaking contest sponsored
by the North Carolina Bankers
association, according to J
Frank Doggett, entenslon soil

I conservationist at State college.
Several thousand dollars

worth of government savings
bonds and cash prizes will te

1 awarded to school, county, dis¬
trict, and state winners in the
contest, which i.s designed to
stimulate interest tn proper land
use and treatment.
In a statement this wiek,

John P. Stedman of Lumberton,
chaiman of the agricultural
committee of the bankers asso-

1 ciation, said:
; "The agricultural committee

of the North Carolina Bankers
! association has for many years
centered its interest around the
protection of the soil of North

1 Carolina, which Is the state's
most valuable asset. We, as
bankers, realize that the pros¬
perity of our people will rise or
fall In proportion to the care or
lack of care and treatment that
the majority of the state's popu¬
lation, who produce a livelihood
from the land, give to It.
"Approximately 72 per cent of

all North Carolinians live in or
produce from the countryside.
For that reason, the strongest
efforts are needed on the part
of business and industry to
foster an effective educational
of Clarksville, Ga.

Pfc. Potts, who was born
February 1, 1920, was a mem¬
ber of the First Baptist church,
Dlllard, Oa. He entered service
January 26, 1942.

program for proper land uae
and care. It take a lcng time
to develop good land, but care¬
lessness and neglect can cause
it to lose Its value overnight.
"Again this year the bankers

association, assisted by soil con¬
servationists, extension service
personnel, foresters, and other

agencies takes pleasure In spon¬
soring a speakhg contest cover¬
ing some phas< of soil conser¬
vation.

Cordell Hull, former Secretary
of State, served as. captain of
infantry in the 3panish-Amer¬
ican war.

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET STEAKS

DIXIE GRILL
Gocd as the B33I

I

CHOPS COUNTRY MALI

WINTER-IZE

Your Home With A New Roof
Give Your Home Lasting Protection From

Rain And Snow With A New Roiof! There's
No Finer Roofing Made Than What We
Carry! Select The Materials Best Suited To
Your House At Our Store Today.

Reeves Hardware
Phone 113

FRANKLIN, N. C

YOU CAN GET THE JOB DONE
QUICKER-BETTER WITH

> HADE RlfaHl H3!WMrHT RIGHT <
I LAST LONGER |

Wo have a complete stock and will be glad to supply you »^
'

DUNCAN MOTOR CO. I

ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING?
No matter what you've been offered for your present
car, your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer would like
to tell you what he thinks it's worth. It could, be
much more than you think.

And while you're about it, see and drive the 1949
KAISER or FRAZER. Power to spare, with many a

long mile between gallons. Room for yourself and
your five beet friends. Style and luxury that make
the KAISER and FRAZER the most copied cars in
America. -A ride that smooths the bumps and hugs
the road at any speed.

Before you decide on any new car, fill out th
coupon below and find out easily.and without ol
gation.what your present car will bring. Then drive
a 1949 KAISER or FRAZER and find out for your¬
self what our 300,000 proud owners already know.
The keys are waiting for you.

Maybe you've been missing something t

MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOUR^KAISER-FRAZER DEALER W

Mooney Motor Co.
Franklin, N. C.


